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As this is the first issue of the Fort-
folio since the close of '92, surely it wvil1
not be iniappropriate to -%visl our readers
every sticcess and happiness in the New
Year upon whichi we have entered. '92
with its pains and pleasur-es lias left us
forever, and the year '93 is to be hiapper

than its pr-edecessor'. Woe Must workl to
inake it so thriough-l oui, own atc!tionis.
H-appinless is niot an attendant on idlcncss,
thcretbre ive iiist Icecp oui, mincis aînd
hiands busily employed in oirdeî' thut a
state of enjoyrnent niay be ourns. It' somne
sliglît tas]< be alloted to eachi passing hiour
tie ivill ,Inuve quieckzly ;1nd plea'santly
oue and ive xviii not bie afflicýted wvitlî
ennui, the gî'ea.test f'op, to hiappincss.

To sorne of uis '93 is the yca, of years.
Far bakin Our fresumnail course we
lookec agerly furiwaî'd to oui' gu'-ad uation
and '93 indleed -appear-ed to uis a, nmagie
numiber. In thiat ycar- ve hioped to
realize all our Iondly nourislied dreizins
of honor and distinction, and enýjoy fully
the f,..ors andi piivile-es granted uis in
oui' position as Seir.'3is now hiere,
and our expectations are amply fulfiIled.
\Ve are Seniors, and wve iinust confess ttmt
in ail ouï student life, there las been
nothing whiehl gave uis a, gireater feeling
of satisfaction than bcing distinguislied
by that significant wordl, Seniior-! Why
it unecans eVer»ythiuw'< to uis! our sehlool
days aire iiear-ly over,; soon we i'ill leave
our College Halls for-eve-r and go for-th
into the wvorld to coiiimiec the battie of
life, but not iinarîuied or unaided. We
-%vill stirive to carr1y w'iti uis the w~eapons
off warfare, knowledge, intellig'ence, dis-
passionate jud-lgent, trained recasoning
powvers, andl a. littie commnon sense.
Eqtiipped thus, suirely we may hope for
suiccess.

Mingled %vith our feeling of joy at our
emancipation from sehool life, is a deep
feeling of regret, that in june we inust sever
the strong tics of friendship and affect-ion
whichi noiw bind us to our feliow students.
But year aftcr year as cachi senior class
takes its fareivell, strong bonds are broken,
and in our case there wvill be no exception.

Note ivel Rending Matter at foot of Pages.
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So îvhile enjoying to the utmnost the pleas-
tires of our senior year at college, ive
cannot hielp regretting that ive Nvili hiave to
part so soon frorn our dcarly loved coin-
pan ions.

O '93, year. of ail years to lis,
Thion art binhging; %ith thee iiany pleasures

and sotie sorî'ows;
But WC wvill endeavor. to reccive bathi of thelni

Clhcerftilly and stuistsivély.

"'No naine iii British Annuals is more
illustriotis-than that of Bacon, and none
shadled \vitlî more lasting shiame."

Francis Bacon, son of Sir Nicholas Bacon
Lord 1i' cper of the Great Seal of Engiand,
w~as born in London, January 22nd, 1561.
In youth his quiclk wit and precocious
gravity %von imi favor witîî the Quecu. At
thirteen lie %vent to Cambridge, wvhere in
the thiree years lie remained hie conceived a
grcat dislikc to the Aristotelian Philosophy

Upon leaving school lie went to France,
whiere hce became imnbibed \vith a taste for
mnag'nificience and display, -t'hiichi kept lîirn
~ cedy inan ail througli life. Rc-called to

E ngland in 1579 by his father's doath, lie
comnienceci the study of law. In 1,82 lie
%vas called to the bar and in 1585 lie ob.
taitied a seat in tho H-ouse of Conimons for
Melbourne, where lie commandcd thoe at-
tention of ail, for lie was a inan of no
com mon powers.

Bacon's conduct wvith regard to the Eari
of Essex lias been severcly criticised, but
whether this criticism lias beeni justly be-
stowodl we are flot prcpared to say. Sc.-Li
authors give the story of it somewhat like
tis :

Ba-on and Essex becoming very intir-nate
the latter unsuccessfülly tried to secure for
Iiis friend the office of Solicitor Gencrai to
:and partially compensate hii for tlîis dis-
appointmerit, Essex gave hlm a valuable
cstate on the Thames. But Bacon soon
begran to inistrust bis friend and their
intimacy wvas soon at an end Bacon's
powver steadily augmentcd during the reign
of Elizabeth, whi!le Essex ivas constantly

gettingr into troubles wvhich cndangered his
life. It is said that Bacon did ail lie could
to save bis former friend, but finally, at the
command of the Queen lie drew up a paper
clîarging Essex witiî treason and soon his
liCe wvas ended on tric scaffold.

In 1597 lus celebrated essays appeared,
whichi had been wvritten during tiiese
cluangefl years of bis life. In i6o6 lie wvas

iinarriecl to Alice ]3arnhain, tlîe dauglîter of
a Clîcapside MNercliant. A short time ho-
fore this Bacon hiad been kniglited by King
James. In 1607 lie becamie Solicitor Gen-
cral ; in 1613, Attoiney Geîural, four years
later lie received the Great Seal ; and in the
follow\iing year lie %v'as made Lord Higlu
Cliuaniclîrir of England uvitli the titie of
Baron Verularn. \liicli soon became Vis-
count St. Albans.

His great %vork "Novum Organur-n"
appeared in i620. Mucli pains wvas taken
ii tliis work for it is said that it Nv'as

copied and correctecl twelve times before
being given to the %vorld. l3ut shortly after
the printing of this work Cook accused the

ICancellor of taking bribes. He pleaded
guilty, %vas heavily fined and sent to the
Towcer. But the fine wvas remnitted and lie
v.as set freo in two days.

The remainder of bis lîfe %v'as spent iii the
ciuntry. Somne of lus tinue was employed
in rovising and enlarging lus Essays and ln
composing luis other 'vork(s, somne of whuîch
were, history of -.King Henry VII1," 'lThe
New Atlantis," an'd %vorks relating to
Natural I- istory.

Ne clied in 1626. His deatu w~as from
féeor contractcd w~hile experimenting in the
Silo%'.

QUOTATIONS FROM BACON.

Hol that cannot sc wiel, let hlm go,

"Reading mnaketu a full man, conference
a ready mian, and writing an exact man;
and, tiiorefore, if a man write little, hie luad
ncod ]lave a g reat mnemory; if lue confcr
little, hoelîad need have a present wit; and
if hoe rcad littie, lie hiad nced have mucli

jcunning, to soein to know tlîat lue doth flot"
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"LIt is flot the lie that passeth throughi the
mind, but the lie that sinketh in it, andl set-
tleth in it, that doth the hurt."

"'Rcad flot to contradict and confute. nor
to bclievc and take for granted, nor to find
talk and discoure, bat to %veigh and con-
sider."

"lStudies serve for delighit, for ornament,
and for ability. Thecir chief use fo.- delight
is in privateness and retiring; for ornament
is in discourse; and for ability, is in the
judgment and disposition of business."

"The virtue of prosperity is temnperance;
the virtue of adversity is fortitude."

ciLearning taketh aw'ay the w~idncess,
barbarismn, and fierceness of men's rninds ;
though a littie of it doth rather wvork a
contrary effect"

"A man that hiath no vit-tue in himself
ever enviethi virtue in others."

<'There is no vice \v'hich does s0 cover a
man wvith shame, as to be found false andi
perfidious; for a lie faces God andi shrinks
froni man."

Checerfulness is a medium between levity
and gloominess. Addison says hie lias
always preferredi cliceerfuiness to mirth; the
latter lie considers as an act; the former, as
a habit of the mmnd. Mirth, hie says, is
short and transient; cheerfulness, fixed and
permanent. By cheerfulness iv'e do not
mean coarse jokces, constant attempts at f un
and wvit, loud laughlter or any of the other
forms of so-called merriment, Nvhich pass
under the classical naine of " lots of fun."

Cheerfulness is a state of moderate joy, a
perpetual buoyancy of spirits, a sta'e of
mind free from any stain of guilt and ivhich
characterizes the mmnd by a constant bright-
ness and serenity. The value of cheerful-
ness may be viewed quite comprehensively
under the followving headings:-First : Its

value to ourselves. Second :Its value to
1hose associated %vithi us.

Pei-Fons wvho are characterized by cheer-
fulness are cver free in their minds and
untroubled in their thoughits; as a con-
sequence, they have perfect control of thecir
powvers, their imaginations and their judg-

1 ments are clear, their temp-r ever unruffled,
w'hether in society or in solitude; to thern
the troubles of life are less burdensome and
the innurnerable gifts of nature more readily
appreciated. Under its magic charm,
homeliness becomes graceful and ivinsome,
liealth is promrotcdc and a clearness and
vigyor irmparted to the mind.

0f its influence on others ive can judgc
by consic!ering the pleasure which we our-
selves experience in the society of those of
our friends wvho are habitually cheý>rful.
Flow mucli they cheer and brighten our
lives, and what an influence their agrecable
and obliging manners exert in promoting
the good hiumor of those wvith w'hom they,
corne in contact. Undoubtedly, some
p)eople are naturally of a more cheerful
temperment than others, but its cultivation
is to a great exten t the privilegye of ail, and
is surely a virtue %'orthy of somne effort in
order to its acquireinent.

Thie flr.st thing that suggests itself in-
the -study of our subject is ý:-Vhat do we
understand compensation to mean, and
ivhat is its relation or to what does it
apply ? lit means literally the giving
w'eight for %veight, that is simply paying for
the ivork done or service rendered and no
more; and in the second place it relates to
everything in nature, and flot only to every-
thin in nature but to everyone of its parts.

,v-erythiing in nature is, as it were,
divided into two parts, each thing beingr a
half and suggesting another haif ta make it
w'hole, as motion, rest; spirit, matter. And
here the law~ of compensation applies; if a
surplusage is given to one of the parts, it is
Èaid out of a reductîon from, the other

Wat is gained ini poiver is Iost in time.
This samne division underlies the nature and

SILBS. SATINS and VELVETS, LARGEST STOOK-MeILWRAITH & TREGENZA
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condition of men. 11very defeet causes an
excess, every swcct lias its sour. Nature
lias no monopolies, but ail condlitions a*&e
cqualized A person in a humble position
m-ay imagine that power and bigh position
arc everything, but the cm nperoi- pays decar
for bis palace. It is the saine \vith genius;
lie ivho is great lias the rcsponsibility of
that grreatncess.

The Iaw~ of compensation is secni in the
governmnent of nations. If the governor is
arbitrary bis life is in danger. If the law~s
are too severe they w~ill not be carrîed out.
But no inatter what the state of govern-
ment, tbe influence of cbaracter remains
unaltered. These facts indicate tbat tbe
universe is rcpresented in every one of' its
particles, that evcrytbing in nature contains
ail the powers of nature; so also we put our
life into every act, and every act rewards
itseif in twvo wvays; first in the tbing, second
in the circumstance. This reward of cir-
cumstance is called retrîbution and is seen
by the understandîng. It is inseparabie
from the thing, and mnay not be clcariy
scenfiur a considerable lengtbi of tirne, but
it ivill be seen. Every cause lias its effcct.
The effect mnay not be seen immnediately,
but %v'e knowv that it wvill corne. Crimie must
have its punisbiment, seed its fruit, and it is
impossible to separate the twvo.

We may imagine we can perform -a cer-
tain act (one perhaps ive wvould not wisbi
anyone to knowv of on account of its not
being, very noble), and that nothing will
corne of it; in so doîng, wc forget that the
law of nature overrules our action above
our will. We may flot intend anything,
but retribution wvill surely follow.

A man cannot speak but lie judges bini-
self, that is, hie reveals bimselfîin bis speech1,
and evcry opinion lie advances reacts oni
Iimi- again. If he speak advisedly, hie is
strengthened accordingly; if unadvisedly, lie
is made so rnuch %veaker. It is impossible
to do w'rong without suffering wrong, and
it is equally truc that it is impossible to do
good w'itbout receiving good. We thus sec
that the law of compensation relates to
everything in nature.

The soul is flot a compensation bat a
life. Virtue and truth are the influx from
it A man may commit a sin and evade
the law, but, in so far as lie evades the law

and cardes the guilt, bis soul ceases to live,
and although, lie m ay not receive the pun-
isbrnent we think h'ý deserves, this death of
the soul makes square the eternal account.

Man's life is a progress. As we do good
ive are compensatcd by the groivth of the
soul, whlie cvii tends to the death of the
soul. Nothing can work injury to us but
ou1rselves. A Il action receives just compe-n-
sation, and in us lies t'le power to act.

It xvas on a clear cold nigbit mnany years
ago that this very mild adventurc occurrcd,
it wvas in fact so inild tbat it wvasn't an ad-
venture at aIl.

They bad ail gonc out but the mnother'
the maici. and mnyself. As %v'e %v'ere busily
occupied witb our various employment, ail
at once, about 10.30, we beard a groan ac-
companicd by a decided rap upon the front
door, we ail hurried to the door and stood
listeningT intently, for wve beard such strange
sounds of groaning and scuffling around,
that ive conclucd it was a drunken mai
and bis dog who wvere asking adnmission.
By this timn e e re ail pretty niuch wvork-
cd up to a fever pitch. Tiie maid wvas
stationcd at the parlor ivindow, broom in
hand to %v'arn the mnaster of the bouse xvho
wcre the' decidedly peculiar occupants of
bis front porch, the broom Nvas to bewavcd
ivildly so as to attract bis attention.

AIl this time the scuffling around contin-
ued and about every five minutes came a
decided rap, rap, rap, but thc rap was un-
heeded. Would the master of the bouse
neyer corne? It scemed not, but after an
hour's awful suspense we becard the strange
visitors desccnding the steps, we aIl three
rushied to the wvindowv, and what do you
thinkc we sawv, but three dogs with their tails
between tbeir legs sneaking down the steps
and away out of sight. We reproachied
ourselves severely for being so inhospitable
to, sucb unusual visitors, and resolved that
the next tinie that rap, rap knocked at our
door %ve wvould inveFtigate before wve jump-
cd to sucb a hasty conclusion.
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Character is defined by some as the
peculiar qualities of a person or thing. H ow
numerous and marked these peculiarities
are in some characters we have noticed; yet
I think there is no person, in which, if
ve search deeply we cannot find something

worthy of admiration, while it would be
hard to find a character in which wve could
not discern a flaw.

What a number of characters we become
acquainted with, but we never find two
exactly similar; each one has its separate
qualities, good or bad.

Whom are we to thank for these charac-
ters ? I think the responsibility rests
largely, if not altogether, on our own
shoulders. Certainly the circumstances by
which some are surrounded are more con-
ducive to the formation of a fine character
than those surrounding others. But we
ought to exercise such a complete self-
control as not to allow every breeze from
the outer world to waft us where it wills.

Character differs from reputation, as it is
our real worth, while reputation is what
others think we are. We should try and
attain the highest standard of character
possible. What achievements might some
have made in life had they only been
blessed with strength of character.

Some one has said that the greatness of
a country does not depend upon the extent
of territories, but upon the character of its
people.

What forms character ? Living up to
the highest ideals of life; being true-souled
and clear-brained for "a good name is
rather to be chosen than great riches."

Paley says " that health and sickness,
enjoyments, riches and poverty, knowledge
and ignorance, power and subjection,
liberty and bondage, civilization and bar-
barity have all their offices and duties, all
serve for the formation of character.

Our entire life both in this world and in
the world to come, is moulded by our
character; according as this is good or bad
it will be our destiny. The choice of a fine
and noble character, or a selfish and

degraded one rests with ourselves. Infin-
itely more valuable to us than riches, fame
or honor is a good character. Riches may
take to themselves wings and fly away;
public honor is a most uncertain quantity,
but a good character is something that
does not come by chance, and having come
remains with us. It is never bequeathed to
us by a wealthy relative; neither if we
possess it can it be stolen away.

During childhood our character begins to
form, and the older we grow, the more and
more permanent does it become: hence the
great necessity of laying in youth a strong
and sure foundation.

What is meant by a "red letter day ?"

What is meant by a "black letter day ?"

Why are the Chinese called Celestials?
What were the seven vonders of the

Ancient World?
What is the meaning of the phrase "Sub

Rosa."
Why is Toronto like a Mountain?

Answers to Questions in Dec. No.

Contism was the philosophy of Comte
who flourished in the eighteenth century.

Transcendentalism is a re-statement of
Idealistic Philosophy.

Scotland is the "Land o'Cakes."
A Sabbath day's journey is a mile.
The Encyclopaedists of France were a

group of men who during the eighteenth
century associated themselves together for
the production of a great work to be the
repository of all human knowledge.

A Romancer is one who tell stories of a
peculiar sort, in which legend and a weird
supernatural enter as a considerable element
while a Romanticist is one who adopts or
favors a certain style or taste in literary

MILLINERY AND MANTLES, Second to None, at McILWRAITH & TREGENZA'S
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composition-a frec subjective tastc arnd
style, better undcrstaod by contrast of that
forrn and spirit whiclh we cal) Classie.

Dionysius Exiguus decidcd that 25th of
Deceniber should be Christmas Day.

The phrase II Alinighty Dollar" was first
uised by Washington Irving.

Boston is called the IlModern Atiis."

Denocrates is the latughing philosopher
and Heraclytus the weeping philosopher.

Hipparchus divided the day into two
portions of t-welve hours each.

Thc twinkling of the stars is duc to wvhat
is ternied iii lhysics the IlInterféence of
Liglit." he air, being unequaliy dense,
%varmn, and moist, in its various strata trans-
mits veryr irrcgularly the diffcrent colors of
which wvhite liglit is composed. Now one
colcir prevails over the rest, and nio,..
anothcer, s0 that the star appears to alter its
hue incessantly. Planets do flot tivinkle
because they shine by rcflected lighit.

133y the "lSinewvs of War" moncy is meant

The expression "A Roland for an Oliver"
originatedl in inedi.eval times, and means,
"IIYou tell a story and 1'Il tell as good a one"

he first poetry of any nation w~as sung
and flot written, so that no name was at-
tachcd to it

Total darkness; is flot produccd whien a
dense cloud passes between us and the suni
becaiuse no cloud is so dense but that the
rays of light are able to penetrate it.

IEnglarid wvas called the ' N ations of Shop-
ICeepers."

Miss Magie Cuiîml;ngh'am lias left uis to
spend a two wceks' holiday at lier home in
Montreal. XVe hiope to sc lier rcturn at
the cnd of that time.

Miss Johuns whio spent but one short
tern with uis lias gone to lier home ini
Clinton.

Five of our students î"ho nunibered
aiong us before the Xmas. Holidayýs did

not return to spend the twvo last and best
terms of the year ivîth us. Tlieir places
have been filled by a number of new~ arrivaIs.
Althouglh ive are loathe to part wîitl old
friends ive are always ready to welcome
those comîng ai-ong us for the first tume.

Miss Reeves, our- former music teacher.
lias g.one to, occupy a situation in tlie sunny
cliniate of the Soutlîern States.

Miss Baker %lîo recently lIad charge of
the Elocution and Physical Culture De-
partmnent lias sr-v.ercd lier connection ivitlî
us and is now teaclîing in tlîis city.

We extend a hear-ty wveleome to the new
inembers of Faculty. M/e lopc tlîey w~ill
find tlieir %vork among us intercsting, and
may tlîeir efforts be crowned %vitlî the best
sUcccss.

The girls spent a very enjoyable evening
at Seiîator Sanford's, on tlîe 25t1î uit.

So?
Peculiar People!
Snake-like curves.
He is a good singer and our language

Iteachier 7Zose it.

Lainent of a little Sopliorc ii tlîe
Cloak Room, time 8.59 a mi.
"\Vliere, oh ! whier. lias nî-y little gown gone
oh where, ohi wliere can it he,
'Withi its skirt eut short and i ts s1eeves çaut long
01ii where, oh1 wliec, cai! it ho.

XVlîy should a girl nover lcarni Frenchi?
13ecause one tongue is enough for any
girl.

Tlie girls should spea'k very revcrently of
tlîe late Miss B.- B.

It w;La, îot a collc£ge girl '%'ho said <' Oh,
look a.-t thiat womanr with red ecceks in
gr-cy."

The senior student says: «Il arnthankful

jSophmnores and 1-reslincn."

FIRST-CJASS GOODS AT LQIV 1>JUES AT &%cILWRAITH & TREGENZA'S.
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We w~ould advisc two of our students to
remnember that sonie geological specimens
are break-able.

It is gratifying to ail whio are intercsted
in thc progress of thc iiui..ic pupils to knou,
that Que younig lady practices bcfore break-
fast. Z

A certain young lady about to commence
thc study of Geologay, exclaimied : O01, %vc
will have to <go to the Gymniasittrn filr our
practical %vork !" 1It is likely shec incant the
Museum.L

We~ "'ould advise any young- ladies whi)
sleep three in a room, wvhich hias onl%, ac-
commodlation for two, to have another bcd
moved in for the comfort of thecir guest.

T.he .soup-sceue from Oliver Twvist w'as re-
enacted hast Sunday evening ivith almiost
the saine resuits.

The latest designaton for- the %veil-zncwn
and frequenthy mentio,îed landrnark of
1-arnihIton--.the Mountain-is "'The 1-luis,"
wvhich is mucli to the indignation of certain
of our loyal students Now~ the Mouintain
is, ve have been informed, reahly about three
hiundred feet high-not so ittle to be proud
of aftcr ail. It is to bc regretteti it hiern
the City in so closely on the South, foir "c
fear it niay check its progress in thiat di-
rection.

OnIce ijioln :il] ('vQIIiug ra
Vhîeîî t1leir 1hvrts N<*re sad andll( weilry.,
Vhîile thev iiouldled. nearly îîapping.

81i(bltieny thl(Ie vaille at cr:.LeIk i rig
Ais of soîine oite .jikypaeking

'Jrillîks t1inite ilviex tllei r bc-d-1rooni door1,
rfi sOff bs y isitittered, **paicliiîg
qIuxks' ite n.ear our lîed-rc miî door;

Thlat il is tilil not hIIII. mure.-

'H ien tlîey thmiglit it %vas tll hoIed-post
.ICurkit~ '.î nsrtllv Ilid-i oc.31 W.Il,

Or the lioxrds lorever vraching
Ili tile wvi'1t and< glociliiy hall.

*Ohi l.vs !* thîey o i ý lîr el)' agrcig
That ito living humiiai boeiig
1:'*<t-i t~ was hles3sed %vith ,;e.lg

('îosts olside thî' ivi-cji do0o;
Thiîs t-,reel. they 'litit the uloor.

tun1in bed t bey l1 iklyhI turuillg.
Both ilheir souls WitlîilL ýlient buIringf.
80011 atgai'n thîeY hîeard t ta1 qig

Soiiceliat oicuxîer thami hfore;
Sney'said tliey, .,sure v. , biat is«,

Souiethii n tt our %vinitov sas îs
j'et lis see thieti w-bat there at iS,

Amîd tii is mnystery explore.-
*Ts thxe wviîd aud notliiug inore."

AVnd the Ilinisy. sofr, imncertain
]ltlsîliiîî of their. -wilitow curtaill
Ti'lled tl hem. fiI led thiein wvith faiitasi ic

Terrors, xxever feht hefore:
SO that ulow, to stili the beatinig
Of1 tlieir liearts. theyvkp ricp cai
Pr:îyers and little bible vers"s

Taearlned in days of Vore;
This thîey did amid nýotliilg more.



P'ORT POLi O ADVERTISEM E--N-1S.

As MURRAY & 00l
DIRECT IMPORTER8 OP

5iIIK, . bress . ýoods,
MANILES, MILLINERY

AN])

General Pry Goods.
ALL GoODSF/S S W AU.

A TTHJE LOA7S Sf PRILYI.;

à4aule to Ortler ini lite ];est or style-

KING ST. IEAST, HAMILTON.
OHEAPEST AND BEST4&

As we hîave a fac.tory for the Repairingand
Makzing of Jeweler in connection wvithi our
store, ve are sati5ficd that -we repair froni 20 to
*1) per cent. cheuper titan stores w~ho scnd their
work ýawaN to working jewelers to do for thein.
T.ry iis and be convinccd. - - -

E RRIlIWlhI MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
E. flIUÛU1,KINC ST. Opp. Ladies' go1Iege

Pl QRT-nOSSMAN'S SONS
DE ALERS IN

8HE1T go MUSIC,
Music Books and Music Instruments

65 James Street Nortli Hamiiltopn, Out.

Xovellos', Ditson's and Boosey's Mditions of
Octavo Secular ani Sacred Xiisic.

.Sole Agent for the Celeirateil 4 "Be-sson's
Prototype" Band Instrumients.

je D), CLIJbIE
30 & :32 Kin- Street We.&st,

As t/te Otj li c inî I/l i) 7c /o À-ceps a fit

ofw/îz .>1itîi-icti G oodsç in

Boots, 8lippers
aigd FRubber5.

Sole Azîtho0ri:c</ .tc' in Mie Cil;' fie-
t/te Ce/cbnî(tc<t Goodyezir Glove R,:bbers.

7ic1sc (1;-t Mue /;cst Ru/csianif}Çîcilirei ini
tuie Uni/cd ta/

30 & 32 Kinig St. West, Hamilton.

PRATT & WAI'KINS,
Dry Goods, Millîery, 9ilks, G1ovos,

CINGLASSWAUtE, TOYS, ETC.

14, Ir. & 1% .JEAN1E ST. XTIR, HAMILTON.

2j~' C. ML-.

D~NTIST.

1-IAZELL & SON*

OOR. KING & MeNAB STS.
Sole M-ens for Nith Valley Cccnkery Butler and Witurws

Ginger fler. One eall ai aur %tore- will bc suro to bring
you again.



P>ORTFOLIO AD\TERTISEMENTS.

HIGH C7SPQO RP-Y

Cor. King -amdMr Streets, H-amiliton, Ont,

LAS RC"7D77-11, F-OLLOWJNý%G HIC!! A W',ýIRL>S:

$5"o. oo the /izgk-les/ prise for besi work ai the Pzoogr-(5ic

conv'ention Of Ganadaciý /ield ai Toron/to. 189 o.

Dz.»/oma of Lionor g GoZd Medaizîjmaicaz Exposition 189 i

Goi Mec/ai ai the P/îoto-ryzic Convention of Canzada, r891

YOU AR~E INVITEN) TO CALL. SPECIAL T.ATES TO STUDENTS.

On Se COCHRAN,Ç Photographers

FA . . S2.. . . . . .FA T i !1

We are showîng thiis Fi1 a Grand
Assortmclnt of...

N~ew aï?d &tyIisý Milligery,

Nlew IWagQes aQdJaeýet.5

N~ew ýIoue5 aigd Pfosiqry.

-A I:N> S<0T3ET0'

FRtILLINCos, COIIAus, ClUFF.S, ETc.0

ILArPIes' NeRel
We arc offering some Grand Bargains in

this Department Se our 50 an-d 75C.
lines.....

9FS The Finest sotn i
.. ...... .......... the City.. .

McKAY BROTHERS,
55 & a7 Ring -St F.ast, liamilton, ont.

(1U FSST. ('ONSERVITORIES
And 4.1 Kisig Street lest, iIaî,î,lton, Ontario.

Fine Decoratiue Plants and Cut Roses our Spzciaitg.
TELEPJIONE 625.

Tite E. &L C. GURNFA T Co., Ltd.
MAN I1Y'AC(URILS OF'

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOIV-WARE
Hot-Air Furnaces, Registers. Hot Water Bolers,

Hot Water and Steam Radiators.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

JOHN W. JONES, LL B.,
Barrister, Bolicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Offiee: Uietoria Qambers, 67"ix
Collections, Covynig. familton, (an.



P>ORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAS . CRAWFORD
-. >" 'r-.

Firq lýardy.

<,.->

GONFEGIIONERY.....
UJfýddirý ý0akes

TH-OMAS LEES
IVATCIIIIAKEIt,

Jeweller ar7d Optielal?
IMPORTER OF

Watcbes, Dianmouds, glocks, g1iverware
.)EWEIAU, SP>ECTACLES, ETC.

Rtepairitig antd Eng-raviiig Proulptty Attenicîlel te

ri JAMST. NOIETII, IEA%,MIL.TON.

F0 TO GROFS.
2EDERI(K LYONDE

1T cpl!otogi aphedl by imi is to be deliglitedL.
-'peci il prnces to Colleges and Churches.

PONT OFIC

T{ U~'+r~i ~Co WHOLESALE ~ it
fiists' mateîias, Paints & 9is, Perfumer Joiet Aicles, &alagc assorimeo of niIis

COR'NER RING A'ND JAMES STREETS HAMILTON.

the t rdetdilay of

FINE - ANID - IEI0q ESS -(OODS,
EVER IMPORTED TO HAMILTON.

M1aultle', I«ivtkels. andi t Iters, ail limporteti
diretct froill the manîufacturer.

JAMES SHEA, -sl IN"(; ST- FI &ST

ESTAIALSIEN> IS57.

E. W BATEMAN,

PATNT AtIWIC BRAO. . .Madie to Order.

30î5Î King St. East Hamilton.

IF YOU ICEQUIRE

GOj T<7 IJ1L

RIGHT HOUSE
Cor. Kiing & Huglison Sts., Hamnilton.

LAMZVR a IVZOncIC
Barri.sters, Attorneys, Solicittors, &0

42 .JAXES STREET NO]tTlie
S. F LAZIR. R AILOOTJ. 1:. o.hHAITN l

438 KING 51. WE51kr,



PORTFOLIO ADVERTISEM1PNTS.

fobt L Iaw' £ ýo., ê
IDR IflTl'1?&-li A. JN.JA.L J

*THS LBr=nDIqG*

ONE TRIAL SUFFICIENT TO SECURE YOUR TRADE.

3-1 & :33 KING ST. L-MST. - W HMMI~LTON.

THELADIES' HOME JOURNAL+
EDITED BY EDWARD W. BO.

The imost famous living writers contribute to, its columns. Its illustrations are of the
finest quality, and are furnished by the most eminent artists. I-andsomely printed and
daintily illustrated, it is conceded to be the leading periodical for ladies and the family, and
consequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication in the world-now
nearly a million copies each issue. Its contributions are principally from ladies, and for
that reason we highly prize it.

For one Dollar ive wAvii rl.tboe Journal
rcgularly to any.aililress for oie year.

* . OURTIS ?UBLISRING 00.,
PJULADELPJUA.

DES-IRABLE INVESTMENTS

AND ENDOWMENT POLIOIES.

1&SUEID BY

THE~ FEDERAL LIE, ASSURANCE OQýL.Y
HAMILTON, - ONT.

-qmKý


